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spirits turpentine; ; COMMERCIAL.

- WILMINGTON MARKET. ,
Dr. Welch,-- , the I publisher Jof ra

medical journal in Baltimore, says Does not always keep pace with woman's
will. . There' are energetic,' home-lovin- g

women who by sheer force of will keep ;

voter pers onally interested in good
honest ; government, because if the
negroes urnftiieiri thoughts' to ii
and : value suffrage, Hhey can and
will learn to read and write, while,

BY WTTiiifHW B. tstMX ARD
fQuoted officially at th - closing by the Produc

..." STAB OFFICE, Aurust 19
5 SPIRITS r TURPENTINE Market
steady at 33c per gallon for machine
made casks and 32tfo per gallon for
country casks.
; ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar-
rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
srood strained.
; TAR Market steady at H.'BS per bbl

Of 280 lbS. ' - Wy: .
- CRUDE ' TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.00 per barrel for hard, $2,00
for dip and. for virgin.

- totauona;, same vday last year
Spirits turpentine quiet at 37H37c:
rosin - firm at $L20L25 ; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine easier at $1.30

3.30.'- - - '
- RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. .... .v. ..... i . 73
Rosin.'. . 102
Tar...... . . . . .v: ... . . . . . . . .... 181
Crude turpentine .. .. . , T. ...... . 120

Receiots same dav - last vear 75
casks spirits ' turpentine, 248 bbls
rosin, 87 bbls tar, 212 bbls crude tur
pentine. ...

OOTTOH, -

. Market dull on a basis of be per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary . 5 9-- cts $ lb
Grood ordinary. . t .. . 6 15-1- 6

Low middling. , . . 7 9--

Middlino; ... .... ... 8
Good middling. . . . V 8 6--16

Same day 'last year middling oth
ing doing,

Receipts 4 bales: same day. last
year, 4. .

fCorrected Begularly by Wflmlngton Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to conunls- -

aion nercnanuu .
- ' J -

' OOTJHTRT PEODUOK.

STEEft RUINED A BULLFIGHT. V ;

Texas I.onshon .Had Ides of Sport
s and Cfcanared- - the ProStwnme,:
A resident of DeB Moines was a. wit-

ness to a Spanish bnUfight at Seville;
Spain, a iew years ago in which "one of
the animals in the amphitheater ' was a:

Texas steer. A steer, he says, willnev-e- r

attack a horse or a man on horseback.
A man on foot ne may: kill, but a man
on horseback he - wUl not molest. ,He
also does not shut-h- is eyes when be
charges, while a bull takes his line and
then shuts, his eyes and charges, never
deviating from the-li- ne his sight gave

him before he closed his wbs. This it is
that enables the toreador to step so easi-

ly out of the way, for the bull, not see-

ing, makes no attempt to reach the man
when he has moved from the spot he oc-

cupied when he bull charged. "

"The only trial of the Texas steer,
continued the lowan, "was pulled off at
Seville, and while they intended potting
seven the first one they let' loose gave
them all they wanted and quickly, brought
that experiment to an inglorious finish.
After the steer had cavorted about the
ring for awhile they turned a horse
loose. The steer paid no attention to him
buf the horse, fearful of the unknown
beast, would not advance. . In came a
helper with a sharp stick, and the steer,
positively, bellowing for, joy. etarted, as
the crowd supposed, tor the ' horse. By
him the Steer went in pursuit of the. big-

ger game, and the helper shortly cleared
the protective : fence, with ten feet to
spare owing to the steer's able assistance.
The representative ot the Texas cattle
trade went over that six foot barrier as
though it was a, prairie dog mound of his
native plains, but the helper won out to
one of the protective boxes and safety.
. "The steer did his best to get at him,'
but finding it impossible looked about for
other game with which to . sport. The
stone seats are ten feet above the ground,
and this has always been an insurmount-
able barrier fora1ull,'but they reckoned
without their Texas steer when they built
them, for as soon as the steer's eye lit on
the throng above his head he stepped
back, and the next instant he was among
them. Before the people could escape he
had tossed half a dozen into the ring; but
they were all rescued by the ring attend-
ants. ' The stone seats cleared, the steer
returned to the ring, and, seeing no one
else to throw down the gage of battle to,
took the exact center of the ring and bel-
lowed his defiance to the universe.: In the

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.:
.frime, 70C ; extra - prune, 75c per.
bushel of 28 pounds ; - fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50e--; : extra prime,
56c: fancy, 60c. rjpamsh. 75c

CORN Firm; 72 to 75c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13 to
14c per pound; shoulders, 11 to 12c;
sides, 11 to 12c -

EQGS-Fir- m at 15 16c per dozen.
CHICKENS DulL Grown, 20 to

22c; springs, 818c.
TURKEYS Nothing doing.

-- BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TAljLiUVy Firm at 5H64C par

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Nothing do

ing.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telegrapb to .the Morning Star.- - .

Smw YOBK. Aug. 19.Money on
call ateady at 23 per - cent. ; the'
last loan 4 per cent. Prime - mercan4
tile paper 45 per cent. Sterling ex
change weak, with actual business in
bankers bills at. 486X 486 for de- -

Contmentgjgafed
net receipts 456 h,ir

more,nominal at8
ceipts

.A Wa aa y. neV recsint.
aaeipnia. firm rr a
ceipts - bales: RL8!net
firm at 83-16- ,: xnlSjM

at8Hc. net rereint.T8,
ton, steady at 7c,

PRODUCE!
Br Telegraph to

Nkw STork. Aug, ,.V
barely steady and dullquiet; No. 2 vu IQQ tkt

W
tions started out weakIlea on enormous .u"
noon market recover.!
supply decrease and ac'tiM
Closed steady at UavSSeptember closed 7fi7l-:- tt

tinna wara nroab-- ..if "Ulttf

whean cableVVndrn?
eventually rallied ou cc

steady at
lLcluded: Rcntou. "11

October closed e- - r,.J1(M
63 Zict. Oata-S- nnt ZTfiBLKJin.
Options AnanaI C " 0

with corn. Lard firm w.Jr. t
f9 25; refined firmer
I J 1ouuer sieaay; creamery
oiaio oairv. Ieai9e. ow.n
nnfFe RnnC Ttir. Jii Xl
5Hc
ffhn An. J g.W

Freights to t.iverDOol--K- 3
steam 10c. Cabba
Island, small, per inn TJ
Sugar Baw quiet and

hand picked 4c; other
4 r. V n. .ujcgs oiruug; date and ti

t auia iiisr. motion Suj
firmly held and in fair denu.

vvi. n liiuiiKD. I using XsnJ
Prime crude.in barrels noma
summer yellow 40c; 0SI
yellow 37Hc; prime white M

CHICAGO, Aug. 19 -
ed to day's gram markets
enced by lower cables Septemll
a!ami) : 1 . lnrAw CI i T

closed ic lower: Oats war

but provisions were stront. .rwi am. i. i b:

iruui otgM? iu 64sg nigner.
- Chicago, Aug.19. cas qui
Flour dull but steady. Wy

. . .1 T.T o 1spring c, vtu. o spring M
no. a rea yi4c. uorn-N- e,
no. z yeuow 5S58Mc.
2 3637c; No. 2 white H
No. 3 white 38X39c. M
59c Mess pork, per bami

14 50. Lard, per 10o ft, t
a a. enort no sia.es. loo?

8' 35. Dry salted shoulders

$7257 50. Short clear side

8 508 60. Whiskey-B- ac

wines, fl 29.
The leading rutures rand

Iowa opemng. highest lorf
closing ?'WheatNo. 2

H7i; flH, 701H, 71WH
cember .7373, 7374, 7!

735c; May 76j(&76. ff,

77Hc Corn No. 2 SeptemtJ
68. 68, ' 575. 58 : Decemtd
60X, eOlT, S9M. 60V60c;!lf

62K, 625T, 61, 62Mc. OJ

2 September 85KmSK. 36.

December 3637, 37, m
S95rS9. 39Xc Pork,
8e-eTl- fl4 10, 14 45, 14 lj

October f14 40. 14 57, 14
January $15 50, 15 57W, 15 S

Liard, per 100 lbs fcjeptembd
8 95, 8 85, 8 95; October $8
8 95, 9 02 ; January 8 87

8 873tf . 8 95. Short ribs net
September $8 20, 8 32 'A, 8 I
October f8 30. 8 45, 8 30, 8 45;

$797. 8 10. 7 97M. 8 10.

foreign mmi
" B v Cable to the Moraine u

Liverpool. Aueust 19. 4:3)

Cotton:- - Spot, moderate b

prices firmer: American middJ
5 S32d; good middling 4 f

ttling 4 low middline!
good ordinary 4 d; ordkr
32d. The sales of dav wd
i , . . . . , the .wues, or wnicn euy Dales n
speculation : and export and is
6,300 bales American. Receia
Daies, no American.

Futures rooened auiet
and closed quiet; American ml

U. m. C) August 4 26-64- d bujff

gust and September 4 23641

September 4 23-64- d seller; Ocu

O. c ) 4 ll-64- d buyer: Octoberd
vember 4 8-6- buver: Norenil
December 4 bnjrf

cemoer and January 4 1

buyer; Januarv and Februoj
4 7-6- buver: February

4 7t64d buyer; March andApn

j4 64d buyer.

MARINE.
- ARRIVED.

Stmr Driver. Bradshaw. H
Yille, T D Love.

Schr Ida C Schoolcraft. P
Robinson, Charleston; Georf

nssTSon&Co.
V ' - CLEARED.

8tmr TH-irn- Rrndshaw. H

Vllln T T Tnra'1 m--r 4V V Va

Br ateamhin WViifphall. H

Philadelphia, Heide & Co.

MARINE DIRECTOR

"C;:: SCHOONERS.
Ida 0 Schoolcraft. 304 tons,

George Harries, Son & Co. f A
Carrie A Bucknam, 226 Ion I

f i ttuey cc uo. 2';:V- i- BARQUES. X

Robert Scrafton, (Nor) 724 tfl

sen, ueide & Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL

-- ifReceipts of Naval Stores

Yesterday.

W."& W.- - RaiIroad- -2 castoj

turpentine. 10 barrels rosin, ah
crude turpentine.
- W.a & A.Railroad-4b- 8lJ

5 casks spirits turpentine, i
tar, 61 barrels crude turpentiJ

C: O. Railroad 5 cases .jnentina:19 barrels rosin.lu d"'
. A. : V Roilrrtftd 23C8SB Ia 1K kamiAle t.Af

W. Ar N Railroad-l4cw- !J
turpentine.' 4 barrels rosin,

crude turpentine. :Jt
Steamer Driver 17 casfcs

pontine. 28 barrels rosin,
tine Itar. aa narrnia eruae iui

fieyf ll-4- barrels rosin. 1irpj' f. .. . iic! sd

Dr. Koch is not the. original claim-- ,
ant that "the germs of the . human
and bovine tubercolosis are , entirely
different, .and that human . beings
cannot contract tubercolosis .'from
cow's milk. A Dr. Smith, of Bos-

ton, made that disoovery and wrote
a full account of it for Dr. Welch s

iournal in 1898. But nobody seems

to have paid any attention to it un
til lTnsW bAcr&n to diSCUSS it. So

much for being named Smith and
hot Koch.

Mrs. Carrie Nation is no w in the
Utica. N. Y.. section waging a cru
sade against cigar , smoking.' "She

goes on excursion boats, . etc., and
harangues the smokers, orders them
to toss their cigars overboard, and
when they fail to comply sometimes
undertakes to do the tossing nerseix.
She made a pass to snatch one from
the mouth of an irresponsive drum
mer the other dav. and he responded
by slapping her face. He apologized
by

.
saying he forgot

i
himself, thought

1
she was a man, ana was sorry sue
wasn't.

CURRENT COMMENT.

nntfnn nruVrativftS at Fall
K1VOF will fWliriA to accent the 14
per cent. cut. They should not do
that because they voted to protect
the manufacturers in order that the
grateful monopolists would pay
them higher wages. Newport
Hews Herald, Dem.

Hawaii's demand for tariff
protection in coffee-raisin- g is ridic
ulous. If it cannot compete with
Brazil in that product, let it raise
something else. If coffee is to be
taxed at all it should be for revenue
only, as tea is taxed; and the way to
do that is through the Internal Rev-
enue laws, treating the imports from
all parts on even terms. Brooklyn
Citizen, Dem.

A negro preacher is quoted
as saying at the Emancipation Day
celebration in Wise county, Va., the
other day: "One thing r cannot un
derstand is that the same white man
who votes in Richmond to take away
the vote of the negro will be the first
man to help the negro when he gets
into trouDie. xne explanation ia
easy. The Southern white man is
the best friend the negro has. He
is always ready to help him in need,
but he does not consider the ballot
safe in his hands. Augusta Chron
icle Dem.

England has had undisputed
possession of the Island of Malta
since the beginning oi the nine-
teenth century, but a hundred
years have not sufficed to stamp
out the native language nd effect
a "benevolent assimilation" of the
180,000 inhabitants. The Maltese
speak a corrupt Arabic dialect, with
a strong admixture of Italian and
other words, and they are still tho-
roughly attached to this mongrel
speech. The discontent of the
natives with the efforts now being
made to enforce the use of the
English language is so great that
they have taken to tearing the
Union Jack to pieces and disfigur
ing the statue of Queen Victoria
to show their distaste for and de-
fiance of British authority. PMla- -

delphia Telegraph, Hep.

TWINKLINGS.

First Financier Are you ret
ting much out of that new oil well?
Second Financier Are wet About
$5,000 a week, all in $5 subscriptions.

lAje.
Bacon When that girl begins

to sing I know I'm roine to be bored.
Egbert I can say the very same thing
aixrai a mosquito. xonkera States
man.

"Pa, a dog's got more sense 'an a
est." "What mkaes you think so. Jim- -
mie?" "Why, pa, who ever saw a cat

a blind man 'rounT CAt--
cago Hecora-Heral- d.

He Darling, I feel as though
we were maae tor one another, one
And the money for both of us has al
ready been made by pa. Isn't it lovely

noscon iranscrtpt. .

Grogan I made up my mind I
wouldn't stand it any longer; so I just
put my foot down. Timidity (glancing
at Grogsn's No. 11) And that, of
course, covered the ground. Boston
iranscrtpt.

joaxiey tie usea to be a news-
paper man, but a rich uncle left him a
small fortune. Coakley But I under
stand tnat wasn't to make any differ
ence. Joakley O yes. He's a journal?
s a. - ri v t k wm now. rnuaaetpnia JrresM.

The Beal Agony: Ethel (on
her natal day) "Isn't it awful to
think that we area year older everv
birthday!" Gladys "Dear me. no! The
awmi stage comes when we have to
get a year younger every birthday.' v--

Scriblets I am going to make
my boy a model of politeness. Wick
ers Goine to let him read Chester -

field! Scriblets No; I am going to
let him read some of those editorial
rejection slips. " Philadelphia Rec
ord. . -

Mi SB JonftB Prnf onanr An VAn
dare to look me in the face and thnn
say that I originally sprang from a
monkey! Professor (a little taken
back, but equal to the occasion) Well
really, i mnn nre oeen a very cnarm-ins-r

monkey. Tit-Bits- .

Pahson Potter sav'W nicrht
dt hit orwinn tut R9A Aatrraam Vmt U
hebben,"said Elder Snowball. "Yes
sah." renlied Brother DartrlAto-- h "on
&11 rial mns'mtlAn ta fn W m. IahV t" I. AMWM WWW AVWA Mb
de th'momenter; an' den backslide fer
au aey wunv' .taimore American.

Mr. Krustv Well, it's too lat
now.

. a.

"

't.Why
A

didn't you
J .

come. to my
uixluo wuo jwi were oown town 10-d- av

and tell mull tMt 7mfe.
Why, I didn't think to stop at your

office. Mr. Krusty That's
1 3 , ... . just like"

wuu. 1 1 Villi fl nn t irnn MthlnbAA.
rf r j wv. nuiuu ustkA.l.i i. nt.1-J.- lI ). n

......- f; Tae Appefffe of Ooas .

"Is MTIvIaH k all 1mmU.
whose stomach tnd !
Order.' 'All such ihnnM -- WiiavIi.
Dr. Kimr'a New TAt Tni
derful Stomach and Liver Remedy,

m iieiiuu sppeHte, aouna aiges--
uuu wu m rvgaiar ooauy naoit thatinsures nerfect health and
ergy. Only 25 cents, at R. R. Btuutx a urujc store. -

Tfe) Kind Yob Havs Alwars BoqzHt
Signstut

Mount mhedveriik&rif Next'
a 11 414 ta--k.

.na.fi Mminv i liivn win nuen iuu i

bacco season with two warehouses and
a iti hnnu. and iadirinir from the" f" V m'r.T .IL .kA,.tva mn or our larmen mu wui
increase in acreage they will be neces
sary.-c- . - ,.v

frreenville Reflectors Some days
ago a new born negro babe was left at
the gate of Alfred Williams, colored,
who iiAB - lhaut inree muu irou
tAvn The babe had nezer oeen
dressed. Alfred's home was childless
and he and his wife are trying to raise
the babe left at their gate. The mother
of the child has not been identified.

'
1L V. . Cf ml. J? . I i-- --.WAV.- iinrnam tsun: iue itunuiuf.

especially peaches and pears, is good
tM onar Ta some localities through'
nut thia nonntv trees are well loaded
with them, --while- in otner neignow-hood- s

the crop is not so good. A ride
through portions of the county leads
the writer to conclude that the fruit
crop is some larger this year than or
dinarily. 1 - ?

Baleigh Posf : Judge Starbuck,
who is holding Wilkes Superior Court,
Friday rendered a decision in the case
of h. f. Jones., ex-me-m oer oi we
Legislature from Alleghany: county,
convicted of nerdurv. Jones is re
leased unon his agreement to pay his
county $35.44; the amount collected
twice by him. Before the last warrant
was paid Jones made affidavit that the
first one was lost before collection, but
it was nroven that it had been settled.
Jones is also required to pay the cost
of the trial, which will amount to $500
or more, - , , ,. .

Bocky Mount MoUr: There
is in- - Nash county, on the road
leading, from Whitakera to Taylor's
store and nearly opposite to what is
known as the Gay place, a rock that
has imurinted or cut into its solid sur
face the shape of a man's hands and
feet and footprints of almost every
known animal and many that are now
unknown. When or how those im-
pressions got in the rock no man has
the faintest idea. The negroes used to
sav that the rock was soft and while
in that condition Noah landed his me
naowie on it More nranablT It ren
resents the sculpture oi a race of meh
who lived contemporary - with the
mound builders of the west and the
Aztecs of Mexico.

Raleigh News and Observer:
As terrible, almost, as any of the seven
plagues of Egypt has been the plague
of mosquitoes that visited some of the
eastern counties of North Carolina
this Summer. They stung people to
the point of positive torment and in
some places rendering wora-- in toe
fields an impossibility; they drove
cattle so far into the bays and streams
that they were drowned; caused sheep
and calves to run themselves to death
in an attempt to escape their attacks.
At nights fires had to be built about
residences, stables and cattle yards
that the smoke might drive off enough.
of the mosquitoes to make rest or sleep
possible. One man who has recently
visited some of. the coast counties says:
I saw cattle patiently huddled about

smoking stumps in the darkness.
hue the houses. in which people

lived were filled with the smoke of
burning rags. The very air was alive
at night with the little singing pests.
No living thing seemed to escape their
sharp bills, though perhaps cattle and
horses suffered most, because least
able to defend themselves." The re
ports of greatest damage come from
Hyde county, where the soil, vegeta
tion and drainage are especially favor?
able to the mosquito. About 800
horses have died there from disease
inoculated into the sytem by the mos
quito and quite as many are now sick.
It is estimated that already the loss to
the farmers of the county amounts
to twenty thousand dollars, and it
will reach much higher figures unless
the disease can be speedily checked.

urop reports lor August, now
being received at the Department of
Agriculture from its correspondents
throughout- - the state, are not very
encouraging. While they show some
improvement in cotton on land with a
clay subsoil they show deterioration in
that on sandy land. JUate corn is do
ing welL Much damage was done by
the recent heavy rains. - Over a
year ago a negro, Gteorge Bitter, was
Killed at uartnage and there was no
clue as to his murderers. At the term
of court of Moore county, held last
week, a bill of indictment was found
against two prominent citizens of Car
tbage, Mr. Bam Mcintosh and Mr. C.
J. Jones. Friday Mr. H. F. Sea- -

well, an attorney of Carthsge, was in
the city for the purpose of obtaining a
writ of habeas corpus for the two gen'
tlemen.

Got What They Wamted.
Their Caller I dou't see why Count

ParcbesI and bla American wife should
quarrel." ;

Miss Davis Their Interests clash, do
they not? z

Their Caller Hot to any marked de
gree. 8be wanted a foreign alliance
and be a foreign allowance, that's alL

Harlem Life.

No ITced of Chasing".
Jeweler This ting is $1 more than

the plain one on account of the chas
ing.

Farmer see-her- mister, yew don't
haf ter chase me. I'm goin ter pay fet
what I git Chicago News.

Willing to Listen.
atr. Sly I love you more than words

can ten.
Miss Sharp Then let the preacher de

the talking. Detroit Free Press.

A Xlfe anA Death Ffglit. v
Mr. W. A. Hines. of Manchester.

Ia., writing of his almost miraculous
escape from death, says: "Exposure
alter measles induced serious lung
irouoie, wnicn ended . in consumn- -

tion. I had frequent hemorrhages
snacougneo nignt and day. All my
doctors said I must soon die. Then!
began to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, which com-
pletely cured me. I would not be
without it even if it cost 15. 00 a but
tle. Hundreds have used it on my
recommendation, and all say it never
fails to cure Throat Chest and Lnnv
xruuvws. xwguiar sizes ou cents and
fL uo. Trial bottles 10 cents, at R. R.
Rir.T.lVv'a lima .tA.A r A

r- -: Wot Owt Kitty Years
Mas. WrjrsMw's Soothing Syrup has
oeen used for over nftv rear hv mil.
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
&t sooines tne child, soften the mma
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,

1 S A. 1 1 A M mm -aauw uw oest remedy for diarrhoea.
it Will relieve the noor little nfFT- -

immeoiateiy. Bold by druggists Inevery part of the world. ' Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask W--airs. winsiow s uoothins-- flTnm
and take no other kind. .

PW?P8, Ql i Aug. 84, 187a.'
Pr. u. j. morrsTt lar TWtfnr w .

if moretuu.(iwi j uuw uuin aavminsr we eve r nsea.uuHisrirmy,. JOSEPH H tm-.v- .

(Now Bishop 8buthOTnTKtbodistChaTChO

Th Kind Yon Have Always Bought
'Blgnatnre

of .

WILMIN GTUR . JS. . C. 1

'".-.- ' . ... ' -- "

TuEdDA y: jnosxmre. " August 20.;

A CAHLID DECLARATION i
w e ao noiraow fiiaj. .u. . xacon,

of Georgia, but we admire his can--

uuii .v. iia una icuduut umu uiaiQi", . , .- ' " 1 J i.unz la micmgan auu. was mwr--
.J. 5 1 .5 A. - A. 1.

- natnit TxhiinA vn thft rmftntirvn of
nesro BtiSraee. Asked whether he

h ftnswp.refi tnna: - v
U. "Yes, sir, moat emphatically, I do
r not care what they do aboat oar rep--

reseniauoniA uonsress. nut we must
Mt- aI tma WIavmamA a 4 o wavss1 anilkc I iu ui mix Diciuwi uuii is uvn awv

- mil be for tc4n menace to good
- a. TltL. 1J? mivHriininni.. - nn. wniai wuuiu fun
tin aW AlaMi AtariMv nut t WA IM

KtfttA noBsefiSAd the nowar. DV vote. u
. . i i iouat aawstw mAi wnn won a nivn id

' l.io hands th matrincr nf tlXAfl And the
"1" j? . i a A m .4 V. a W

auvuaBV tun vmum noo a a kvmwu
.. lUHh niojr were iiurcuotauio uj wuwbtwi
- the money.

"Until the nesrro becomes possessed
or property interests large enough to

' make him a substantial element in the
mmmnnitT we shall insist in denying
him the right to jeopardize our inter-
ests and retard our material growth by
his vote."

Negro suffrage is not now a sub---

iect of agitation in Georgia. It has
been discussed some, but a proposi- -

tion to can a constiiuiiioii&i cunveu- -

.as to eliminate a part of the negro
vote was defeated in the last Legis
latnrfi. twvAiisft its omionets deemedj itit unnecessary, as the white men
hare held control of that State for
years, and the negro voter is not re
garded as a troublesome or danger
ous factor. And yet, although in
the minority now, and pretty well
under control, it may become a seri
ous factor at any time.

As the neighboring States restrict
suffrage, Georgia will be compelled
to do it as a matter of necessity and
for self Dreaeivation. With re- -

stricted suffrage adopted in Virginia,
Georgia and Florida will be the only
States in the tier of States between
the Potomac and Texas which will
be without it, and both of these
will he compelled to adopt it.
The drift of the negroes is
now and will continue to be
from the more Northern of the

i Southern States to the more South-
ern, where there is more demand

- for their labor and the conditions
are more congenial. This will also
be the drift of ambitious negroes
who aspire to leadership in States
where restricted suffrage does not
neutralize the negro vote. It would
be pretty safe to predict that the
negro vote will increase in those
States and ultimately become a po- -.

tent factor, unless it be offset by
white immigration as it has been in
Louisiana, where, however, quali-
fied suffrage prevails, and is, doubt-
less, one of the reasons for the large
immigration from tha North and
West, especially, the ; latter section
where the negro isn't any more pop-
ular than he is in the South. Look-
ing to the .future Major Bacon prob-
ably anticipates this and regards the
elimination of the negro vote by his
State a matter of wisdom and of
necessity.

Asked the further question what
he thought would be the effect of
disfranchisement on the'Democratic
party, he said it might and prob-
ably would result in some new party
alignments, as questions have arisen
on which there is a difference of
opinion among Democrats. What
this may amount to may be a mat-
ter of speculation, but the fact is
some of the gentlemen who are
laboring to organize a party which
will be more in accord ..with some,
at least, of the policies of the Be-public- an

party as represented by
. Mr. McJunley and Mark Harm a,
are; using the elimination of the

Hi.! m it
arguments, and- - justifications for
taking the new departure. They
do not hope to build up a party
with Democratic following enough

,to outvote the regular Democratic
party. If they expect or hope to
do that it will be with the assist-
ance of the white Bepublican and
the negro vote. - That is the only
way they can ever succeed. :

Suppose such a party organized in
a ' State like , Georgia, wouldn't the
negro vote become a serious factor
then? " Far more serious than it ever
was. for it wonld ha . nflOTrtA IaA nn
by white Bepnblicans; . who as a rule
do not stand much higher in public,
esteem than the negroes,' but by men
who claim . to be ; ''Democrats," so
that the --contest -would 'be one be-

tween Democrats with whites voters
and "Democrats" marshalling negro

.voters.;. That would be a worse con-
dition of affairs than when white
jjemocrau iou?nt cue wnitA kothik.

' licans 'and their negro allies. Thm

potentialities for trouble in the ne--

... . .. .
less as possiDie wnen iney naa the

'
. Rf fttflg like Georcia. Alabama and

llUsissippi,'-wher- e ;the indications
point to a - large increase of the

jiai-in- : will find It necp.B.

h rfifitrictinff neirro suffrage but by
j . ,

so restricting, it that the negroes.

cannot become a inreawsiuus
They must not only have educa- -

-- ilaior ?Bacoa
L.1 LALl Ji.a mJ WAw w m

u 'nnalificat!on-- : CS8

themselves going, and fancy that sttengtU;
of . will cani take the ptece of strengtn or
body. But it can't, ,iSvery oay wiu sec.

JZ.; a ; loss d of
f.:r strength, v;

and- - tnat
loss will be'i
indicated
by a loss

of weight When :,
the weight begins
to fall Delow the
normal it is time to
ask, Why? . ;
In general, ill

health : in i women
may ' be traced to

those womanly
diseases which .

sap the
strength and
" undermine
the vitality.
Dr.- Pierce's i
Favorite Pre-- :

A; script ion::
dries enfeebl
ing' drains,
heals' inflam-
mation and

Ulceration, i
and cures female weakness." Where the
disease is marked by loss of flesh, there is .:

a steady regaining of weight coincident
with the cure which proves the renewal
of health to be thorough and permanent.

"Three years ago," writes Mrs. John Graham,
of 2018 Plumb Street (Frankford), Philadelphia, ;

Penna. "I bad a very bad attack of dropsy. .

which left me with heart trouble, and -- also a --

very weak back. At times I was so bad that I
did not know what to do with, myself. I came
to Philadelphia two years ago, and picking up '

one of your little books one day began to read
what your 'Favontei Prescription' had done for ..

others, I determined to try it myself. I took
seven bottles, and to-da-y I am a strong-- , well
woman, weighing i6a pounds. Have gamed ao
pounds since I started to use your ' Favorite i
Prescription.' " x

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the r
bwwels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

' Located toe Noiie.
'

- A. little was taken on :

a visit to grandmamma In the country.'
There for the first time he had a view
of a cow. He would stand and look on
while the man milked and ask all man-

ner of questions. In this way he learn-e- d

that the long crooked branches' on
the cow's bead were horns. Now. the
little feflow knew ef only one kind of
horn, and a few days after' obtaining
this Information, hearing a strange kind
of bellowing noise, in the yard, he ran
out to ascertain its cause. In a few
minutes he returned" with wonder and
delight depicted on his countenance, ex-- ,

claiming: "Mamma, mammal - Oh. do"

come -- out here! The cow's blowing
her horqsr Exchange..

In St. Helena there are descendants
of colored men ."who1 were' brought to
the Island 150 years ago. They are as
black as their distant cousins on the
coast of Galnea.

Don't dress for show. The thinnest
soap bubbles wear the gaudiest colors,:
--rCbicago News.
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not having the same stimulus, there
may be, although we don't like to
say it, more indifference among the
whites, some of whom are entirely
too indifferent on that subject now.
The only requisite in. any of the
States which have adopted qualified
suffrage, besides reading and wri-
ting, (and in some of the States
showing that the vote who" 'offers to
register understands such clauses of
the State constitution as may be
read to him,) is paying poll tax.
Suchlqualifications any negro who
really desires can comply with in a
short time, the result being that
remodellinsr of the suffrage laws'
and making them more rigid may in
time become a necessity in several
of the Southern States.

This Major Bacon doubtless fore-

sees and contends for a property .as

well as educational qualification, has
the candor to say so, to aoknow-- .
ledge the motive of it, and the wil
lingness to accept the consequence
if it be reduced representation in
Congress, which is a small matter
compared with preserving honest,
respectable white government in the
Southern States. -

IRISH POTATOES.

According to the latest estimates
the Irish potato crop of this country
will be -- 100,000,000 bushels short
this year, which means a scarcity of
an article that forms a part of the
daily food of nearly every family in
the country, and of course, the
prices, which are already twice or
three times as high as ordinarily at
this season, will be still higher, un
til they get beyond the reach of the
ordinary wage-earne- r. In some of
the Western cities, in the great potato-

-growing sections, they now
sell at 2 a bushel, four times the
usual price at this season- - That's
about the price here for potatoes
grown in this section.
- Commenting on this the Charjotte
Observer expresses surprise thata
North Carolina farmers do not give
more attention to this crop, and
thinks the reason may be the
difficulty of saving the crop after
it is dug. This is a reason given
by some but there are North
Carolina farmers who cultivate
this crop . and find no more
trouble in saving it than the potato
growers in Iowa or Illinois do. As
fine potatoes. as we have ever eaten,
we ate in the middle of winter and
they were grown in Buncombe conn
ty. The fact is the Irish potato fOr

winter keeping has been a neglected
crop, and our farmers who do not
grow it for winter use, have simply
taken it for granted that it will not
keep, and as a result nearly every
town in the State is dependent on
the North for supplies of potatoes
for Fall and Winter use, when with
some attention and some effort,
enough could be produced in our
own State, if not in one section in
another, .to supply the demand,
which in the aggregate is large, and
means many thousands of dollars
sent to Northern potato growers,
which should go into the pockets of
our own if we had them.

THSEATSsTXB FAKOIE.
We have had reports from time to

to time abdut crop failures in Bussia,
but the latest report telegraphed
from Moscow that the area of the
stricken district embraces more than
500,000 square miles, inhabited' by
43,000,000 people, is the worst that
we have had. A large portion of this
territory was once fertile land but
has been worn out by wretched farm
ing, planting the - same crops year
after year, never using manures or
fertilizers of any description. It is
said that in much of that region, it
is impossible to produce good crops
of any kind, and that the inhabi
tants are always in danger of at least
partial famine, and this means more
than mere famine for it is always
followed by diseases of a fatal char-
acter. .

Are there have been - wheat fail;
ures in other countries across the
seas, some oi which will be com
pelled to import enough to make up
the deficiency, this ' will mean high-
er priced wheat in this country be-

cause ordinarily Bussia could spare
them considerable wheat,' whereas
now she will need all she has, if not
more to feed her own people. For- -
unately the wheat' crop of ' this

country a record breaking one, ex-

ceeding all previous crops by from
50,000,000 to 75,000,000 bushels,
and fortunately, too, we have raised
more wheat in the South than usual.
With the outlook now the wheat
grower may count pretty safely on
dollar wheat. ..

Col. McClure credits the phrase
"mudsills ,-- of society" to Senator
Hammond, of South Carolina, in a
speech' referring to Northern me-
chanics. He said it, but it was a
slip of the tongue. He intended to
have said ."groundsills." But it was
a bad slip and made thousands of
votes for: the Bepublican party in
i860, : ' for the Bepublican organs
took it up and played it for all it was
worth. . .. ''

I II I MlI1' I I II
.i I FAVORITE

.....V.WUBU U Lwlw
t M iTIS.WliAIl WOMEN.

meantime the management - had been
busy, and a. soldier with a Mauser rifle
had been summoned from a nearby bar
rack. With the box rail as a rest, he took
steady aim, and with the ping of the bul
let the steers life ended, but the Span
lards have not experimented with Ameri
can . steers in Spanish bull rings since
that time, nor are they likely to again."
Chicago Chronicle.

The Coat of Cntttea; am Old AUm.
In the-stat- e department at Washing-to-n

Is the most comprehensive and
complete set of atlases and maps to be
found anywhere In this country. As
can be readily appreciated, they are
vitally necessary to the carrying on of
the department, and therefore neither
trouble nor expense- - is spared in keep-
ing them constantly up to date. It
would be supposed that their extreme
value and importance would be patent
to every one,

Some years ago, however, one of .the
most valuable atlases was found with
two of the maps' cut out. The maps
had not been abstracted. They had
simply been detached from the. bind
ing. Investigation proved the mutila
tion to be the work of a certain clerk.
Who on being hauled up by his superior
explained why he had done it as fol
lows:

Those books are terribly heavy and
hard to handle, and so I cut the maps
out in order to get at them easier. The
atlases were very old, and I didn't sup
pose they were of any value or that
any one would care."

To the state department an atlas is
like a bottle of wine to A Judge of fine
drinks Its value increases in direct
ratio with its age. It was felt in the
department that that particular clerk
had mistaken his calling in life, and to
him was accordingly given an opportu
nity to pursue another one; New York
Tribune.

Care For Insomnia.
I suppose all of us are suffering from

the invasion of electricity. My old
friend Bounce, who was a victim of In-

somnia for. 40 years, thinks he sleeps
now better than any other man on
earth. He lost his way In the Adlron--
.dacks and staid overnight in the cabin
of a forester. Ills sleep was the deep
sleep of a just man made, perfect, and
in the morning he found that he bad
not moved half an inch all night.

"Ifs the Insulation," the forester in
sisted. "You city folks are klilin your
selves with contact. If you'll break
the contact you'll be able to sleep and
get your nerves back." .

This matter of "contact" was finally
explained to mean that our bedposts
are in contact with the floors, the
floors with the walls and the walls
with mother earth, so that whatever
personal magnetism a man has in him
goes away in the nighttime, leaving
him like a log on his mattress. The
forester had obtained four glass Insu
lators from telegraph poles somewhere
and screwed bem on the posts of his
guest bed, so that the electricity could
not run away. Bounce he yery day he
got home Insulated his bed, and from
that moment to the present his insom
nia has. been banished. New York
Press.

Gaatloma.
Many years ago," when printed music

was dearer than It Is now, a plain.
quiet man, evidently from the country.
.went into a London music shop and
asked to see a certain book of tunes.
The clerk laid before him an oblong
volume with two tunes on a page, , a
pook familiar to old time choir singers.

The old man drew out of his coattail
pocket an ancient yellow fife and, open
ing the book at the first page, began to
play softly, turning the leaf wjtb car.
rul angers as each page was finished.

g.ne cjerKS,.:very much amused at
first, grew weary of the droning noise
aiter a ume. and one of them, waltipg
tm a tune was ended, ventured to aav
politely: ; -

"Do you think you will take the book.
sir Does It seem to suit vou?"

The fife, was lowered, and the Dlaverl
looklng.over It at the youth hi mild sur
prise said gently: ' -

"i cannot ten. I have played onlv
nair the tunes." and placidly turned

. Kloirra po Crower.
111 th crnswl ..I.I :.. . l

.viyci. 11 KIH-UI- U ..m
Why did the king renuire q cock crower?And why could not 4h0 ,mm.. .
door variety serve his majesty's purpose?The reason, as you shall see, was that

T rSlIrr'l fsnDot depended
r 1 w,a oonrs.; ana he has

Ml, 1 "au" to oDserve Lent. -

NOW. this r) a n,AH . .
religions . dutv.

-
am h. vunam. ana . a

kina nh --7 n the"uwer crowed instead i ofcalling the hours nf ti iu.ace. He beMn irT:2- LUW Pai--
h ,to.. .

.V"
. r "ucsaay, when

M nan in Which 188 btr,supper was r.
hour in !,. r;V.r-""".lue-n

crpwea the"cwve or xne royal party. '
It wt- - eaf,De of the anH obvtous

"iwij ui rna f hwtofia.
.r w uic iBioas or.I hO PAOHSmm. A -- l

tne vern.cnlsr;T3JPeidow, to the year t822.XrdonQ

.Ml vvm v rone i u waaer yon hr tM-!- . -
vh" iui yon lovea tnem. ; .
.. He Well, if nch hn
guided career, It Is now in nrii. 1.,
atn stop.to it Chicago Record. sj

mand and 484 for 60 days. Posted
rates were 485X and 488. Commer
cial bills 4S3X484. Bar silver

Mexican dollars 49. Govern-
ment 1 .bonds steady. . State bonds
inactive, liallroad bonds irregular. U.'
8. refunding 8's, reg'd, 107 ; U.
o. refu'g ya, coupon. 107M: U. 8.
8'a, reg'd, ; U. 8. yv reg'd, 108Jf ; do.
coupon, 108jbf; U. 8. 4, new reg'd,'
ia; ao. coupon, 137; B." i's.
old reg'd, 113; do. coupon, 113; U. 8
5's, reg'd, 1Q7X; do. coupon. 107V:
eoutnem railway 5's 117. Stocks
Baltimore & Ohio 97; Chesapeake
or yjmo ; aiannattan : u 1174;a. x. uenirai iszu ; ueadlng 4156 : do.
1st pref'd 77 : do. 2nd pref'd 62 8ti
Paul 16iHi do. prefd, 188: Southern
B'way 31 ; do. prefd 86 ; Amalga--
ma a copper 114M : American Tobacco
135 X i People's Gas 112 X : 8near 132 i
x. vj. x iron ez 6: U. r3. Leather
13H; do. prerd, 80J4T; Westem Union.
93H; U. 8. Steel 434; do. preferred
91M ; Mexican National 11. Standard
Uii 770773. "

Baltimore, Aug 19. Seaboard Air
Lane, common, 2727Jg ; do. pre- -
lerrea, 44a. uonds 4's

NAVAL STORES E3ARKETS.
1 By Telegraph to the Morning Star, "v

Niw York;. Aug.19. Bosin steady,
opinu turpentine nrmer at 36 36c.
r OHABXBSTOH, Aug. 19. Spirits tur.
penune Nothing ; doing; quotations
umiiiea. - rtosin nrm ana unchanged.

SAYAHHAH, Aug.19. Snirits turnen- -

tine firm at 34c; receipts 1,623 casks;
sales 400 casks; exports 413 casks.
Rosin firm ; receipts v 6,099 barrels;
saiea wv Darreis; exports . 6,680 bar
rels: A, B, O, $1 00; D, $1 05; E,
iHS11.205 G' $1 25i fl. 301
$1 40; K, $170; M, $2 20; N. 2 65

70; VY G. f3 003 05; W W, $3 85

j COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning star

NEW York, Aug, 19. The marketfor cotton futures opened steadv. withprices one point higher to two points
lower, this being an indifferent response to ouuisn JUyerpool cables and
ouixjsn crop news. ImmedJately fol-
lowing the call weakness supplanted
the early stability and prices broke
wgni points irom the initial bids un--

pivimiuuu iiquiaanon, rumorsof good rains in Central Texas and
8ence oi speculaUve sup- -

porw x et it was yery evident thatthe bear contingent was in no humorto accept aggressive tactics, for cover--
u was quietly done on thedown turn and preparations were madetr 1iiiaw am tne daT' Liyer.

pool quickly conformed tn n haA.i
nets and lost most of Us advance be

eciose. xne first break here
? WDer W7.j and Januaryto 7.38, from which there was a re--oouna oi two nomta. Aft r..- -

wi Jt , 1"u "n . spainy the
T uTOpea ouiiisn tendencies,

.vlr.B ui tlTU mcnea oi rain in8lfria,I'ITexas. and worked slowlysteadily back to the open- -
.wJfflf- - ...O000 mid- -

...Y.' " " fJrc,'ime . nYous as a re--
vi iireaicuons ior a bullish week-ly government rnnnrt tn.-,- ,.. j

ii bad cropnews from parts ofCarolinas and Georgia This buy--,Ins, in mninMf!u,....hnii.7ir ""47 active..j,.,, iukm prices instances to reach nn k,.k i-- Jlil i"
S6 JopUoriead-In- g

the rise. Orleans anri ns,Zv5aTlIth sensiUve
ew ; Orleans:, marketrdid much to heln th ii--iJzr-zv

'tol!ieT TO lib6rtkI iyer of Oellii n"? on the improve.
With httm5ketnr no. Anally. r ,steadynn,7" wlUfc ngner to

rriJJ 7.44,-Marc-

s Spot cotton MpV, 1
. r

middiiM .umand. 7ic: rzt :'uj,i
fiTeireceinta al K.U.. ... 1 ItiSLLjm.. n,UAa7 rstste r

I u10,n$
I pentine, 73 casks; rosin, W

569 bales ; stockno rerirt wT: T
Total --; I7I rt trwrl nTTbales; exports to Great BriSdn 1

S
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Total since Ceptsmber lst,Net re--
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